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Ely Sets An Example
Ely, Nevada, isn't a big community. But the Chamber

of Commerce and Mines there recently hdoptdd a testSu-
tion which should be followed by similar organizations in
every city, right up to the biggest.

The resolution stated that excessive federal spending
creates a tax load “which is draining away the life blood
of our economy.” Then thfc Chamber pledged iteelf “not
to support any new local programs calling for Federal aid,
except those of extreme emergency or need, but will advo-
cate the financing of such programs at the local and State
level.' 1 . ‘ • ¦. l

In other words, the Ely Chamber wants honest gov-
ernment economy—even though the cuts in spending will
be felt in its own,area as well as elsewhere. When ana if
that attitude becomes general, we will not need to stir
for the American future. • *. t

The Truth About
Electric Power Development

How can this country be assured of the multi-bil-
lion dollar spending for electric power development that
is needed to provide for our future needs? The answer’s
easy—by encouraging the heavily-taxed, publicly regula-
ted utility companies to go ahead.

A group of New' York utilities want to undertake a
huge hydroelectric project on the Niagara River, at a cost
of some $390,000,000. An Idaho utihty wants to proceed
with needed development on the Snake Rivet df some
$200,0000,090. Five Pacific NottfiwestuSlities recently an-
nounced their willinihess to Spend one billibh dollars
($1,000,000,ddO) in tne next 2o years to meet customer
demands. A southern utility plans a three-year construc-
tion and expansion program more than SJJ>S,OQO,-
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his cheroots. Eventual!; the ether
Senators wandered in, moat!; puff-
ing fragrant, blue smoke. The chair-
man sniffed enviously and took tip
the budnem at hand: the first in-
vestigation in 30 years into Bk
multi-billion dollar operations of
the Expert-Import Bank, knrttn
hereabouts as the Eximbank.

Thb bank loans money to vast

ifcklS*of

Qen. Glen 1. Edgerton, gray of
hair, 'jy a^rf^ajye-cropped

4.

to Chl>
for this purpose?" the Senator in-
sisted.

Gen. Bdgarton skid he hadn’t

of gum at onae: taf sir araqfid ten
war aromatic yith cigar smoke.
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question that he j%dl.Ifet this
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with the KBi.

The circulir ends with these slo-
gan!:

k devotioa to the work-
ing class and the democratic tradi-

very'pretty -otnSnr 'lunch o set
Information sos :fa article or jutt
to show your mends that you can
still be aeen with a brttty one.

Jkm of us enjoy ffie rtSA-of
silence, not if wi lint a Job rfnd
the personnel man insists upon
knowing all about our lives, habits,
foibles, marriage htstbtt And why
we think that we are S dm. YOU
can accept the dignity# attnce *S
a role in life, but you wifl nfevef
get the Job.

The enemies within our country

have issued IS inatamettans to their
slaves, the 15th msx&cUoq sums it
all Up; • • jj-

“Remember this: the FBI agent
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while. If they rode the subway
they wouldn’t be permitted to
smoke. Rather than lose her friends,
Julia puts up with this unceasing
irritation; but -It reaUy is hurting
her health' and feftings.

smoke, consideration should be
shewn them, I feel: but Julia is
frtrrul. of bffendlfig them associ-
Itfis Whh Wrfc to their appe-

Please tell me whit cin be
done? I love my sister and am anxl-
aiirftp Her to have a nlcfc Cbrfi-
fof table atmosphere lfa Which, to
work. : . Y.F.

bias you qljng
tertbr Jh ate- thus Whatever dis-
wrgAher dlatnibs you equally—-

make the fact khb’Wn to her super-
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U we can’t hook up

with

ffeh&t caf,, for instance, got its
heh&t from the old plantation wa-

; gon drkwti by a teim of mmei that
used to'load cotton bales into freight

; cars. Freight cars were built a con-
-1 venledi J»l|hf for those old plah-

tation wagons and have Mjbn kept
’ at thfci height ever since.” V;

Amttg various plans Young has
; for the New York Central Ato put

a woman on its’board of directors,
uutmotion oyern^ht
ffify stock in the flad eowey be-
come its owners as well as ltd opera-
tors it "•* v ’

D#iNptlNG GOP maAgiN
A .

vlOuAh of Congressman Earliest
Bramblett of California, pas' re-
duced the Republican working ma-
jority in the House ot RepreSehtd-

tiVrt to only ope vote.
Trals jmi the Republicans With

a minus-dhe-k>te margin in tlfC
Sftttte, add a ttis -one margin in
the House.

Actually Congressman Btambtett
will continue to hold his seat in
Congress during his appeal Which
will take about 90 days, and Which
willbe strung out as long as passi-
ble in order to keep his vote in
the House ot

Meanwhile the last GOP Con-
gressman to reduci the mkrglri is

erf |Wiib.
breakdown. WelMttl has hid dli-
betes for some time, and-fr^r^My
to^^^^y^piere^ t
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TacOma, Wash., win take Wejfchel’s

fesigg 1

JfiEff WM be the third committee
whose chalrmin the Republican
leadership Will by-ptus be|i#«
incompetence, Incapacity, or mil:
citrtuice. 'The other two art Clare
Hoffman of Michigan, chairman
of the Government Operations Com-
mittee, who has become so crusty
and difficult that -his committee
voted 23 to 1 to by-pass him.

The other is 1»-year-oM: Cfcgrem-
man Dan Reed of New York, chair-
man of the Ways and Mea-A pdin-
mittee. Reed is StUl going sttohg as
chairman of his powerful t£c-omt-
tng Committee, but Eisihhower

MM the atocuialder,' tight

tgt JSe* Tork Central on

years old. I have fight years left
before I reach the New York Cen-

Young was only
f

SXI
we for-

nothlng.”
Bona on a Texas cattle ranch

became one of the early sparkplugs
Inside Oeneral Motors.

“Why did you go into the Rail-
road business after you decided to
go back to work again?” I asked.

“Because it was, the mast run-
down business In the country,” he
explained. “You have the greatest
opportunity in any business that is
backward; bUSi-

railroad business, it Wouldn’t be

anywhere^to^^^^^:"
stall would be roller bearing!

“Can you Imagine an industry

thatcii iMien'k
ie St

Train X, the model streamlines he
had built, patterned after a Spanish
train, lighter in construction, lo-
wer' on the rails kbd costing one-
third less to budfl than thy modern
passenger car.

“I built it for use pn the Cheaa-
peake and Ohio,” fed explained,
“hoping it would set an example
to other roads and that .they would
follow suit. However, sinee the C.
and O. has to link up- with other
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VtlaMt ?Walter Winehelli
XaumMh’A * IX New yoHK ¦>

the colyutn recently noted: "The Red High Command has tfj
ranged a campaign Ufa the fall elections) to
Senator McCarthy and Senator Wlncheil Corner's read the item!

WWntlhi
by a Russian official, who tip: "Why does Winchell have such «¦
large audience?*; . . HuStian was Yuri Aruslov of Yoks, the SovMl
Agency handling cultural relations with foreign Countries. . .The itenql
does not appear in ri£> Collier's articles.

a mWJttWQSZJ** “ "i
Harry Cushing and Gerry Daley, the blonde beaut, rekindled j

IMS spark under that sinful ftaSah moon In Rome. -*

:%jm
Mltsi Gaynor to the Feb. 24th People Today Mag: “I drove -oj

ip the' desert WhlA ip|)H"g a film for fox. There was a full moon
I took off say clothes and Walked around nude. It was southing,
like moon bathing. It makes you soft and willowy. Sunbathing on|
makes Jrmi ‘rid.” So should that quota.
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Chic bf the Jeading ladies (pf the Je|ke, call-gal case) used be
old married name to show her-Miniature Schnauzer at the Dog Shew

A new hairdressing salon (in the s*s) has more titled dangUag

wristors (sot patron*) thin are left in Yurrbp. Anything less than
Marquis fa strictly 2nd rate. The Duchess b a customer, ulso.

Happy Days are here again Dipt.: The Minsky gals over in Newar
have forsaken bras for the bare fhets.

Hollywood needs a pair of great ads like Marylin and Joe |
offset Charlie and Oona. To Americans Chaplin looks a lot bet
in England than he ever did in Hollywood, anyway.

Someone oughts tell Oona thb: If Americans who foug)//g 1
died during WW 2 didn’t value their citbelbhip more thah
thkre wouldn’t M a Britain. U

That Washington Post copyrighted story about fixer Henry Grunfl
wtrfd (being secretly quizzed by Cong. Committees) was tipped by thS
reporter to that pap*r (oWh- the sitr) is far back as November 29t1fl
(Why so to lonfirih???) ¦

Jimmy Roosevelt saved a loiu money on Valentines thb yeail
Oroucho’s big moment is Eden Hartford, the sister-in-law of Howl

ard Hawks. ¦
Accusoj murderer Wepqian (with Fraden) tolrf a former Riranljl

bln'shSTlSs.' * P“D * *° Wn Fr *^o0’, P*™” lß The roomidH

Most of the guys rooming for Godfrey to lose his flying iimnlare guys Arthur lost in the face to the top. ¦
One of the top names in tioklng (a doctor) trailed by «j|

wire tap. Definitely linkUqphini now to the underworld. ijß|
**th Century - Fox studio has only two flickers ready for ahoel
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+ The Worry Clliti/=J
By Dr. George W. Crane I

OhdnW cam b
past* it lit yWWr.aerapsML >«r

pwrepawg, Bot U* wife qubk-
br '****

caJ 7
sc

Is married fa a Wbnian whole *3.
Stef*#' you «hy iart re-

lank cal, «d me

3ft huahapd b also a physicM;,
hut hi b going berserk emotiondlb
LW1# hf Ato AW PbneTSeiSh
fUde which you describe m your
column.

"tot example, he
i
aodwb fate of

running around iHth other rfien,

Stt
"We hdvfc two children In high

SS!
While two-timin* ttfm Trikrl

“Hik n raaao wCCQmuQno ftffi SO fM a l6tCMa

¦mm*to keep our quarrels awat lrdha
data.'* •' s ™

thus have had hardly any stn*
on such subjhets until the past M
years, and even now their tecfcrf
cal schools barely touch the ad
ject. >

What do you readers suppoal
wrong with George? Well, If fl
have read tbb column tat a 9
yeart, you can diagnose him VtMfast. 1

So he is terrified thatbe win sd

fSJ?” is! V*'“’®lromantic admiration. •' 1
Sd they become abnorinaUy wd

rled about their heart of ghU bhd
dec or pfostfftte, etc. /

Another “sindke Screen," reaeM
b to become heavy Brtnken I
then stagger home drUiA ’sbol
3 A.M. 1. 1

..Thb diverts the; Wifgts tbtxi||
Thus, she b not so liimlyto s^
For she'll think

8

hb lackofij
lection b due to hb alcoholic od
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